TAG QUARTERLY MEETING SUMMARY

22 NOVEMBER 2023 13:00 – 15:00 UTC

1. Welcome
   • Previous minutes approved with no changes.
   • Welcome to new TAG Reps: Anas Alkaddour, Chiara Genovese, Ines Dalmau, Laura Meissner, Meircan Han, Tom Colley.

2. Uptake of the SOWC 2023 findings and recommendations
   Kate Hart presented on SOWC 20213 Report findings. The TAG:
   • Discussed how they could facilitate uptake of the SOWC finding in their agencies and networks and what the TAG could do as a collective.
   • Made recommendations for where else/ how/ when to leverage SOWC 2023 findings.

3. Israel - Palestine Crisis
   • Rana Nassar presented reflections on the humanitarian situation in Israel - Palestine Crisis and the role of CVA, including the continued feasibility of doing cash and messaging on markets and telecommunications and a briefing on what CALP has done so far.
   • The TAG discussed potential areas CALP can support and their organisations’ roles in any cash response.
   • Reach out to rana.nassar@calpnetwork.org

4. SPIAC-B workshop in Nairobi
   Amadou and Celine presented an overview of the SPIAC-B face-to-face workshop in Nairobi including the Common Principles for linking Humanitarian Assistance and Social Protection.

5. CALP Annual planning
   CALP shared a SWOT of the CALP team and CALP team annual plans. The TAG completed a SWOT exercise of itself as a group.

6. Thank you
   Thank you and farewell to TAG Reps whose terms are ending: Amos Doornbos, World Vision International; Chris Paci, IMPACT initiatives (REACH); Louisa Seferis, Independent consultant.

7. AOB
   Policy dialogue process update: please see webpage here
   • Bilateral meetings have been ongoing, including a UN roundtable and some community meetings.
   • How to best engage the private sector? We are particularly looking at alignment with the Locally Led Response agenda. Contact rory.crew@calpnetwork.org with thoughts.

CoP28:
• COP28 will be held 30 Nov – 12 Dec 2023 in Dubaï, United Arab Emirates.
• If any your organisations are attending/ involved in COP28, please contact Ruth.McCormack@calpnetwork.org and Celine.Sinitzky@calpnetwork.org.
Climate & Environment Community of Practice (COP):

- Re-launch will now likely be early 2024.
- We will be reaching out to the TAG, the existing community practice email list, and more broadly through the D groups as well. Contact COP leads Ruth.McCormack@calpnetwork.org and Celine.Sinitzky@calpnetwork.org to get involved.